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29th November 2021 
 
Dear Parents/Carers, 
 
Following the government announcement at the weekend regarding the Omicron variant and the 
reinstatement of national restrictions, the Department for Education have asked schools to reinstate the 
wearing of face coverings in communal areas.  The following guidance has been issued by the DfE to all 
schools across the country: 
 
‘On Saturday 27 November, the Prime Minister announced new temporary measures following the 
emergence of the Omicron variant of COVID-19 in the UK. The new measures will be introduced as a 
precaution to slow down the spread of the variant while we gather more information. We will continue to keep 
this under review as the situation develops.  Face coverings should be worn in communal areas in all settings 
by staff, visitors and pupils or students in year 7 and above, unless they are exempt. Pupils or students (in 
year 7 or above) should continue to wear face coverings on public and dedicated school transport, unless 
they are exempt.’  
 
This means that from Tuesday 30th November all pupils and staff will be expected to wear face coverings 
when they are moving around school, at break time and at lunchtime (when not eating). Pupils will not 
be expected to wear a face covering in lessons as the guidance remains unchanged for classroom 
environments.  
 
As a result of this guidance, please ensure that your son/daughter has a suitable face covering that they can 
wear to move around the academy.  The covering must be plain black, white or blue (or the academy issued 
face covering).  They must not be patterned or have any logos or embellishments (please see 
attachment for pictures of acceptable face coverings). If your son/daughter does not have a face covering 
or forgets to bring a face covering to school, disposable face coverings will be issued this week from student 
support, additional face coverings can be purchased from Student Support for 10p.  
 
We recognise that there are some pupils who, under government guidance, will be exempt from wearing face 
coverings. The reasons for exemption are set out below:  

 people who cannot put on, wear or remove a face covering because of a physical or mental illness or 
impairment, or disability. 

 where putting on, wearing or removing a face covering will cause you severe distress. 
 if you are speaking to or providing assistance to someone who relies on lip reading, clear sound or 

facial expressions to communicate. 
 to avoid harm or injury, or the risk of harm or injury, to yourself or others ‒ including if it would 

negatively impact on your ability to exercise or participate in a strenuous activity. 

If you think that your son/daughter is exempt from wearing a face covering, please complete either the form 
below to give to your child’s form teacher on Tuesday morning or using the on-line form below.   

http://www.croftonacademy.org.uk/
mailto:admin@croftonacademy.org.uk
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/prime-minister-sets-out-new-measures-as-omicron-variant-identified-in-uk-27-november-2021?utm_source=28%20November%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19


 

 

 If you have completed the form previously, please take time to complete the process again so that 
our records are fully up to date.  
 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Mx05SYURckGi4SMQYJTIZiiZN_A4QzVOnf
GBJNqJCpxUMzgyRlk3NTNINDU2WjRTTzcwU001NTFLRS4u 
 

If they are exempt, your son/daughter will be issued with a blue badge to place on their tie to indicate that 
they are exempt. If your child already has a blue badge and they remain exempt, they should wear the badge 
from Tuesday 30th November.   It will be pupil’s responsibility to make sure the badge is visible on their tie 
each day.  Pupils must bring an individual sealed plastic bag to store the face covering when it is not 
in use. Please only complete the form if your child should be exempt from wearing a face covering. 
We will be working with pupils on Tuesday to ensure that everybody understands the new regulations.   
 
In addition to the measures outlined above, the DfE are recommending regular asymptomatic testing. Test 
kits are available from the academy. Please indicate in your son/daughter’s planner if they require a test kit.  

We appreciate that some parents will have very personal views about the wearing of face coverings, however, 
it is essential that we follow national guidance on this issue.  If you are unsure if your son/daughter should 
be exempt from wearing a face covering, please contact you son/daughter’s year leader. 

Thank you for your continued support.  

Yours faithfully, 

 
Mr P Walker 
Headteacher 
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Reply Slip 

Exemption from Wearing Face Coverings 

My son/daughter is exempt from wearing a face covering: 

Name: _________________________________   Form: ___________________________ 

Reason for exemption (please tick): 

 My child cannot put on, wear or remove a face covering because of a physical or mental illness or 

impairment, or disability. 

 Wearing or removing a face covering will cause my child severe distress. 

 My child relies on lip reading, clear sound or facial expressions to communicate. 

Please provide details below: 

 
 
 


